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Syracuse
Chapel Dean
Will Speak

Dr Chmles C. Noble, dean of
ihe Hendricks Memorial Chapel
at Su'acuse University, will be
the sacri speaker at the Univer-
sity Chapel service of \Vorship at
10.55 a m tomonow in Schwab
Auditorium

Di. Noble will speak on “The
Holy Sacrament of Life.”

Geoige E Ceiga, Univei-ity or-
ganist. will play as the prelude.
“Ein Feste Burg Ist Unser Golt,”
bv Pachelbel; as the offertory.
“Eihalt Uns, Herr, Bei Deinem

• Wort,” by Walther: and as the
postlude. “Em Feste Burg Ist Un-
ser Gott,” by J. S. Bach.

! The University Chapel Choir,
under the direction of Willa Tay-
lor, will smg “O Lord of Hosts,
All Heaven Possessing,” bv J. S

—-(’.allejrjan photo by John lleauge , Bach AS thG choral JlltrOlt, and
DUMMY, MASTER OF CEREMONIES Richard Christian and Blue 'Te Deum,” by Gustav Holst, as.
Band members shuck the Beat Syracuse note at last night's pep .*^e anthem. j
rnllv sponsoied bv two senior hat societies, Mortar Board, women’s, ■ D ]'-is ? n minis-
. , o .

ter of the Methodist Church. Heand P.ll 1111 Nous mens. fn,.nii,nrl l,! Vtnnl,r.lr.« r i 1received his bachelor of arts de-
cree from Williams College and
t his bachelor of divinitv degree
ifrom Union Theological Semm-
,ary in New York City. He also
.holds honorary degrees from

U Springfield College and Williams
'College.
! He has been with Syracuse Uni-
jversify as the director and bo-

_ | _ ordinator of religious affairs for

eniS jQV ,h
Picvious

3
to ioining the Syracuse

.staff he held pastorates‘in the
Bronx. Brooklyn Hartford. Conn..

By 80881 LEVINE Ctenn Falls, N.Y. and Syracuse,
* v y

Four University students spent an evening with Sir John
Gielgud, noted British actor and director, recently, and all <sf|>gg|' AoOOffttedfour have one thing to say about him—“he’s the greatest.”

The students, Jon Earrv Wilder, Derek Swire, Floyd' Finance Professor

Students Meet Gielgud

'He's the Greatest'
Drama

Santoro and Sally Swing, theatre arts majors, attended a" Dr Donald M. Street, for the
reception held for Gielgud follow-; ~ Univeriit^hasmg hK appearance on campus last intellectual approach to the ; been nanwd visiting associate pro-butuiuav theatre. , fe=sor of finance for thus semester.

"We sat around him like kids "j atimu- e him tremendously,”; A native of Chieaeo. 111, Street
at the feel of the old master. Miss Swing said. “He was so nat- is a eraduate of Princeton Uni-said Swire. "We discussed his llla | —not a bit high flown. He versify and holds a doctor of phil-
lour—where he had been and was interested m what we were osophy degree from Columbia. Hewhere he is going. .doing.” is a member of Phi Beta Kappa.
"We talked about Shakespeare,”! Wilder said, “I think he is great Street has been associated with

said Miss Suing. "He said he as an actor, person and director, the Guaranty Trust Co of New
thought Shakespeare had so irr.ich 1 As an actor and director he’s York, and is a member of the
knowledge of human life and probably the greatest of our time American Historical Association,
anyone who altered the lines of If anyone is going lo be immortal Economic History Association and
his plays would be committing a in our time, he’s going to be the the Marine Historical Association.
saei ilege.” one “The thing that impressed!

Miss Swing said Gielgud talked me the most about him is his! Former Gov. James A. Beaver
about “Hamlet” and said liis in- I°ve . for the theatre and his en- served 41 years as a trustee of
terpielation of the role and that ttlusjasm tor itri 'Penn State
o! Sir Laurence Olivier was en-
tirely different. But he said the
audiences accepted both interpret
tat 1011 s because each showed a
new idea.

“I asked him why he hadn’t
played Hamlet m 20 years since
lie loves the role so much,” said
Wilder, "lie said he thinks he is
100 old for the role and couldn’t
MiM.un it.”

"We talked about style in
acting.” Swire said. Gielgud
said an actor has to have a style,
He compared it lo painters like
Van Gogh and Monet. He said
you could tell a Von Gogh paint-
ing from a Monet by the style.
"He asked us what we were

doing in the way of theatre on
campus,” Santoro said. "We told
him about Center Stage and “Dru-
id Circle.”

"We discussed the selectivity of
ait. 11c told us the artist will se-.
lect Ins material so the audience
will see only what he wants them
to see,

"I found him wonderfully in-
telligent. He has a wonderfully

Two History Professors
Have Articles Printed

Two articles written by mem-
bers of the history department
will appear in the October issue,
of “Pennsylvania History.”

The articles are “The Era of
Good Feeling in Pennsylvania,”
by Dr. Philip S. Klein, professor
of history and “The Lancaster:
An Early Steam Plow,” by Dr.
Clark C. Spense, assistant profes-
sor of history,

Aero Club Meets Monday
The University Park Aero Club

will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday in
10 Sparks. 1

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 25. 1958

Miss Dilts Will Speak
At Eisenhower Chapel

Miss Genevieve Dills, associate director of the University
Christian Association, will speak at the Protestant service
of worship at 9 a.m. tomorrow in the Helen Eakin Eisenhower
Chapel.

Her topic will be “Choose This Day Whom You Will
Serve.” The Meditation Chapel. '

Choir, under the direction ofiwill meet at 7 pm. tomorrow in
James Beach will provide music; 104 Piogiarn Center, Chapel,
for the service. j The movie, “Morals.” will ba

Jo Hayes, 'Pennsylvania statejshown at 7.30 p.m. Monday as
senator, will be the speaker at’part of the movie senes in 214
a meeting of the Wesley Founda- Boucke.
lion of St Paul's Met hod is tf
Church at 6.30 pm. tomoirow. *» ! A I

Senator Hayes will meet with CjfjCCjffgQ /\QS
the group in a Fireside Forum on 1
the subject of “Where Do You T ft C I *

*

Stand-Senator?” (Q £Jg jUDIGCI
Dr. William G. Mather, profes-

*

sor of Sociology, will speak on
“the Organization Student” at the wlffllC nCIB
Lutheran Student Association to- ...

,
. . .

„ „
_

morrow night. The group will ,

Classified advertising managers
meet at 6:30 p.m. in the Lutheran from mo<i Pe™ s^V£Tn?o SeWE*

Student Center. .papers will attend the 1958 Penn-

The
pctsfs,

Faith United Church of Christ,j The clinic is co-sponsored by
300 E College Avenue. Followingdhe School of Journalism and the
the dinner'the fellowship will dis-'PNPA. Registration starts tomor-

' cuss the topic, “Superstitions andTow at the Nittany Lion Inn.
Hexes.” I In conjunction with the clinic,

! The Presbyterian University journalism classes will have the
Fellowship will meet for a Fire- opportunity to hear talks by Wil-
side Discussion at 6.20 pm. to-]>iam Carr, classified advertising

; morrow at the Presbyterian Stu- 'manager of the Philadelphia Bul-
dent Center. Alter discussion there,lotin and president of the Asso-

jwill be group singing. ,'ciation of Newspaper Classified
i The B'nal B'rith Hillel Foun-! Advertising-Managers: Joseph H-
daiionwill conduct Sabbath morn-iH o pk i n s. classified advertising
ling services at 10 a.m. today at'manager of the Philadelphia In-

i the Hillel Foundation, 224 Locust auirer; and Raymond Dykes,
'Lane. Westchester Countv Publishers,

The Hillel Grad and CouplesTnc.. White Plains, N.Y., and past
Club will meet for a Halloweenipresident of the Association of
party at 8:30 tonight at the Foun-!Newspaper Classified Advertising
dation Managers,

j The Newman Club will hold aj James G. Slep, classified ad-
[mass at 9 a.m. tomorrow in Sch-lvei tising manager of the Altoona
wab Auditorium. Masses will also Mirror, is in charge of the pro-
jbe held at 8, 9:30, and 11 tomor- gram, assisted bv Robert Trea of
irow morning in Gur Lady of Vic- the PNPA and Donald W. Davis,
jtory Church. ,head of the department of adver-

; Father Ream’s discussion group tising.
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Who will ever forget that
time? The whole town turned
out,.. well, maybe not the
whole town.. .to seelittle Bob-
by Oollegebound off to the
University. There he was in
bis hand-stained bucks ...

His all cotton Van Heusen
"Vantage”Shirts need not be
ironed. Bobby Oollegebound
could wash his Van Heusen
"Vantage”Shirts himself.. .

and in a matter of hours they
would be ready to wear. Day
after day ...far from home
. .

. Bobby would sparkle at
college in his Van Heusen
"Vantage” all cotton, wash
and wear, no-iron shirts.

pleatless khakis ...and his
varsity sweater. (Badminton
1,2,3,4.)Sonja... ah, Sonja,

his homeroom sweetheart,
sobbed quietly. Sonja had
heard stories aboutthe co-eds.
She was worried.

As the Toonerville local
pulled in, another small cry
was heard. It was Bobby’s
mother. Who will look after
him? Who will warm his milk
and care for his shirts? Then
came the unforgettablereply.
Bobby, head high, shoulders
back, answered ... “I will!
I will wash my shirts." Ah,
smart boy. He'll make the
grade. Gone was the callow
adolescence . . . for Bobby
Oollegebound had boughtVan
Heusen“Vantage”Shirts with
his allowance. No longer need
he be tied to Mother's apron.

“Now,” Sonja cried hyster-
ically . . . “I’ve lost him for-
ever. With all that free time
inthose handsome shirts, he’ll
be the target ofevery girl on
campus. If only I had passed
bookkeeping I could have
gone, too.”

As the train pulled away,
Bobby’s nfother faced'“east
and said. ..“Thank you, Van
Heusen “Vantage,” for being
like a mother to my son!”

In white, choice of collar
styles, $4.00 at better
stores everywhere. Or write
to:Phillips-Van Heusen Cor-
poration, 417 Fifth Avenue,
New York 16, N.Y.

SJtl exctiiAiuely in 'late Cofteqe at •
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